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THE TORONTO WORLD ZWTDNESDAY MORNING , X-s MARCH 6 1912
—

TEN PEOPLE INJURED WHEN 
DUNDAS CAR JUMPED SWITCH

PUNS OF RESeS.MII FOR MIMICS '
INOOSTll SCHOOL IIREU 10 SIGHT

For titre» long month- the fight eon- believed that a campaign would be n#-
ttnued. and at last it w*g patched up ****+ry. however, es^aiiy m oasKaicue-
wtth the reeult that the present bit» *** "“WJJ«««.J^**!**‘*uU ;
*n, Kmnrht dnxvn el W.ltt tile t|uWIUD troiu A j.jiuj,ta 1waa brought «own. ç i-o.at uf VltW. UuVu

Calls It Injustice. a an bev# mute tue promîtes ui Air.
After reading from th* order-ln-coun- huçdeu wtuuq 6* owned out, . 

ell. Sir Wilfrid asked: "Is this what Lamarche Breaks Away,
they call equality and Justice to Want* **ul a...we ueu.a eue, tow^ervetlva 
toba?" - faien.oer tor jNlcolet County, lute at d—v

Me proceeded to read from the order- *»-“«c «“*=}'ce uu

-v'jjj’1 V‘thr that she had keep quiet and iSÎmSi- aitifcSjSwS^jS^ 1I • le-t the matter blow bver. He said that • . ^ ttMt> tbl, ,yatem was infinitely leed the danger, shoved the novice out were aoop en the scene and eeevoyed »,r *« ,h anthor«tv^# narHamenl?wtlt i îrf nvt»lui Si-eu* BWay ,trom u,b RPUticq» >
viT' w*iU0yharnJhu^BlHeeU^Ul0that ^hen fu‘frk’r ‘Vi111 et C*ritfS°Z boy* the way and applied the emergency, the eertwa^s^unded to 1 permit." This proved. Sir Wilfrid said, tounu rtZtcVoo!w.ïna^.dîÜ*

à S lnjfcoh seheols sa are at IM* w \ hut his efforts were futile. The novice lnd h.î^hm.tthechi^ t,l6t the government entertained very «»•*... on ^ n.u.t rent W
|_: «sit how long the irons had been on." timetIgefio"^Amuses and gen- opened the door of the vestibule and and was able t» be on duty 4 few fpde'tu caro’ 0*11 °c^t‘uTuonaUy”son?e .,A‘ler commending tue annexation w

He thoiight that more boys should be eral goycrfmept of the echool*. Joined the passengers. , hours later. . of the terms promised ’ - Manitoba at tuu .»ev»ati.i= u.stnot, nu
I paroled out and advised a special cot- rKwi* said that a further hearing Brake* Didn’t Work. ,Very OuSchly the wreckage wea i waifrld mimait f.t.tw /ram iha H,e 0,“- “* <** • -# «outu
tige tor runaway bays. for the takldw of evidence might oe ° v _ , cleared from the tracks. one car bç-I flif'y 'Wr,“ quoted further from the ■»««. cornant ed neuqag oujuvuunaote. n*

Li ' V " Would Not Do It. called.' A -Copy of the report, when It, Power had been turned off on leav" tng taken north to | the t*n*4owae n°l*$$*£"*!^J>['lBntlWlt" uuu V. ..a
' -\t' H Elliott public school inspector la prepared, will be sent to the pro- tn, the bridge, and. when £urns ap- barns and the other to the Pundas a ««Ttlement? Can the Province ot, c, miu«. •. w*# luooiu-& «t^cretary the cl,y clerk and plM the alr brake ^ thafmergency ; barn. Al» «hatretnaln^ jn the e^t ^culty j ^

• ‘ wMa0ca^*5 * ^ ther6 W“ »® «•<>»”«• / fetv y«d. tffiisr Uich ^ «Wronted the pr.L m^lAt^.n

enough t?o^ of great bmefit to “e M rt ■ I ftTIHIfP 111 ah,ad- at »* comer of Lanedowne- ; had been flung acres* the tracks was With Ontario and Manlto- i.,.ue.allWu wu» t.Lfo u“ u‘u„“L/ ,!a-
^ . boys^when they came out He thought Pit 111 OT Q I If L -■■I avenue gnd the fqpt of the bridge, the lifted to one 4de by a derrick and u»- **• W* ^7* ‘rtem * well-defined and *.iiuvm, J?i kw n me trom i..u. at uuli-k:.iteafett»r-JS,a«. . D S H KK Jn œ... «..... “»» ’æzsur* FSLtZfl&WsrssK- ssssardsnî

■’••<■ ant.-Hb had Observed- that there were Uyf|L U I IIIIlL 111. ^cah'ja*. Just leaving the white poet Other Aqe»«*m • been wrong, but whether we were or vUl ,n p.«wu,u ie*isiu..un;' , ‘ • decants to the *ch«ol. and ^ m 'after discharging a number of pasaen- Aecldeirt* , hav* ***»•«*»*»•. »« we were definite The present ; „ Sub.ect for Tl-k*r|ng.
. t ' 1 • ", t5,,u*'?t ll3eTv. P séparai-, illllTTpit PTHTTPIt gars aid Its nose Just crossing the •*’*tcb before. On Feb. Î». while fictif agreement^ tho. Is gjeither fair to one Mr- Lui.a.. ^ea.i ...u o[ wa.
■% . y *»•„ Ha believed that the German ap- 11 III I I I 11 L I l| | -Ltav / 77^ Zr on an eaetbound Dupda* car. Which . provim-e nor the other 1 env eir that ?ei,wn; cwu-vuiy uu..«u u.e i^uvoi Ouu,-

., vS • tX Vi. prentlpit* system should be followed. 11 |U | I r II 1] U I f/| fi totarsection. ran down the Incline at an unusual thl. agreement can be snr£k*i*tm in a t7Ul bau,at <--*•«• cr*‘ •»««• va» Uui..*r.u-
v He Thought that the boy* might first II 11 I,I I U Ü I fl I LU I ’ *hén the «««bound car plunged thru rate and Into an open switch.. H- ft very few ewii ln,ThSS^vi .î’ IS so-ubon. t.,u u.fureni adn.imsu-u-

• f* uXTZ-l I'utidTip the school tend then be set to will I ww switch it rammed the other car Battre!! o# ill Paim*r»ton-*venue sue- Manitoba umi à août hrt.ATiL 1 üm,ut v,t'1 t,l'ublem- bo“-e« 1 • • ' -r- j head-on and poked a huge dent In the %ÿ a «. ri^ «« ^ %_______^AMILTOM HOTELS.

the freaemeht'of thfspali# boy. he^id: Preliminary Negotiations Fail <r°et VMUbul<- The report ot the con- thrown «gainst the eld* by the Jar Procwdi™bSir’wnr ‘ bèiTitïlV»«‘r^ m mm,‘y coutu“^ W/^\T*PI D fA\/ V IZ-l »hauUj\Bot do it. nor would I a<hro- rreiimiliary INegOtiailOnh, r<yi cuwlon tbe êJPploiîon of tbe comiww. when the car took the switch, other s.T1 thsl “spring t,w Lt “u^on ' v“y T £ ill J M K( ) YÀI
I _v CAI? anything approaching It." - D„t Do»I Tpcf Will Nf)t ed air tanks the screams and yells of Ps5*en,8ere were to**ed About, but not , nrents of both nrlnvLri^L Lhr SVv«rn* I cwum ot a serious n.»>«suent inaugurai- 1 IX_y * 1—*— 1 >v-y ' ' W-

I . Bercy Laftgtoma boy who had been Put R6al 1 651 VV 1,1 . a ' ,ne *cres”e . „ Injured to any extent. _ ' the ».««. ‘?cf* had «eroded tu'eo aga.tai mm eway bam: m as a Largest. b,si-s,>nl»ied ssd most tea.

j «£ - • Come Before • ZIZZ ^ BF? FF ~ ! '""'‘"«'S-S.:”"-'-
^s^sastsr.ssTaB « March m. vC hole* punched ih ft. Hé said that be »' r v - screes both track# and the westbound, ” run from éhî t^ms aruds^^t.’ n® **>d' ‘th*t 1 io no‘ be- statuteeVf can au* ano sisieu mat he

wt<^n*‘Hr^ld th^^uiT Ka^JhS *------------- "Z <*T ltsel* wa* thrown P<LrÜally on Ue Pundns-.«S5 ever .the bridge, thm but fbav, a ve^^rtou^obj^tlrom^ rwU.^fhJS St u, ' mmcMVi*

«frmp.. tna* nupj. r cmer nau gCRANTON* Pa* ‘March 6.«w,(QMLk Me l>y the impact. Every window wa.s this switch, horth on Lanadvwne and Principle upon which it hue been atven.” a<e schools and of protection again#t tr.e
punched boys who had been fighting. ***** M then east along College-street. The Allege# Bad Precedent. i*y<Leju of a double bviioul iax. TneZ'ïl?'fAld thatohe boy’s ankl*^had been Press.) ttord of the refusal ^i*kthe * k switch i« known as a "positive stop." Continuing, Sir. Wilfrid argued that no <-x',1*“«*lou-ln-coueoil could not pass an
Z°,r'l.ra'^. fr2m. ^*erln|r,a eperetors of the tnlners>’d*man<le At j Flnn.d In Wraekage. becevae It Is nt an tntoisecllon, and ^*«n C,°VW be given which would Justi- tstani.stung the «envoi eysieus. j.LbB RAO I, I HOT, MiTAlL RV81I1

V ^.atJ?ew^ to-day* meeting in ^ Tork occa-1 ^am Va^ey motormao on the »* motormnn ^ u, ■dBm.« it *o i  ̂ I U„ A “S "ï "ÏÜdTZÙt

sick. He said ;hat tie bad had nothing slone<J no commotion here «tther In westbound, and Burns, were the meet « ^ru” tb*lr S*r* V‘5fî* .^^ yas ai lluerty to giant, or to abstain ' v lt:;t
but-bread and water for a month He mi.in. .. ... _____ seriously injured. Both were penned in . vojte*. It was such a switch as this This w«« e serious aspect of the whale 1 t,om giving, the proper authority to tho ■■------------------------------------------------ ”

hf JSïïjT.ï" sL^A-tt i- A-- S&&ZLsa ssnL&SLKTSî Jssst j ?» «• ffl»rAfL«s t. jLSsLrvs. ’ssK&rst ». cp a i c—... •vgwjT*"™ ~ gw "-"tv'T/T'T " ”f-,“g.|gy1,y.si\%z?S£^£?a£iizxrE‘. yyjrayv"v» Sïïüz’mw ,SfSLj5«s& •-•DfcALd«—*.,««*»'■KS^xsr-... a.itr.r".y^!,6’.nr mlz’ i«™. “”«• «..rr.’rbjr.r.?,;:- aSv^fVL’SSrSbS: m asm «m ca, it»

said that he had seen ma/ks of a beat^ * aoa 10cal m nlng Owciais who ecarcely a moan, while men were ex- X,°, . a ° . .. . tlflcatlon for this money l*tng paid to °d or neglected to give the proper au- , _ ’
ing on- hi* boy. The boy .had b*e« had- advance «tepfmsU»», and.«also trading him. ,He was sent home in LcmiMpy x-fflcial* do not admit Jiat Manitoba. He characterized the paying Ihority to the commission. ! Fraser Ave., Toronto. >«s
s*t t<t a' position outside the eeheeL what tbe general public expected re- *n.ambulance and Dr. 8. Buck of Col- the brakes were defective, But merely of these arrears ». the ' emr*vegant. . ““  --------- ------------ - ------------- ' „, _ .... r
but that althu he had employed » law- membering^the course pursuwl by the l»««-»tr*6t called In attendance. sthte that the tnotorman lost control uncalled for and unjustifiable. ’ to live up to the engagements of other ” T ~

' ytiiïTnl oh4r»n^rW«. »«^-i „ T.kd, f Ho.PlU. 0^1^."hoTevd! W '-u« T^CeVfeepSa«5i %

to tf*U him ithfrc tlicj hflfl ®®nt tletlons. » Dr# Reid # office, Joce-tcd & few y&rdi «• . . . . /*» v . Sir Wilfrid no*» a## 1, u,t,t, ——— #u<ir m* du.ivwh#n x luodintd ior»ii of coercion w«jor let mro commutate with hÿi. 5 ih # word, lo-dsy’e action is looked w»» converted Into a temporary fei£dtüi?f” rtcd 0Ut OU 0ther routee Pha^ of the situation, Iho rnih- Mefiy.. Bitter Taste, Says Monk. auempied. it #ucc#<oed m a way, out
Gave Him Cakes. Hpoo a* g mere formality. The elgnt- hospital. Bight of tbs victims were ,ew u,„ "There is," he said, "la tlidp/ovlnce Turnlug to tbe phase of the question etm ule Urcunisiaik.es weie Uiiierent a\r'r« chorH i, nn. nf th« mutioni »t fkant action will be that which will ta^en there on being removed from the Burns Miy DIS. which I come from an agitatlo* going deafit with by Mr. Lamarche Hon. Mr. HJ*1 ue were créa.in* new provinces u

m* ,* * *’ ,, ‘ / , , , . , . *we* be announced at the close of the onn panic-stricken passengers,^ and given William Geddas and Mrs. Hunns, both on which relates to this question.1 L."Eve- Monk said It was true that there was » ^ second case. <**,u i.uertei-.ug w.t.i a.i- .Mltnko. said that she had had charge at tlw close of the pon- Jrlm *rl^" Four were lUmedtotely P-1 «angers, were taken from the east- nement. a paper which supports the gov- Wtt«, drop m the cup He had ob^reed e*ui0l,.âa'<1 P'ov.u.e ,u. „r.t case.”
- Spain bo^ e diet during kle 84 /na-*tA-U^ committee* ^ .m!nI hurried to the western Hr»3SS.i Two ^wnd enr iu an ‘unconscious condition, cmmsnt, ha# said that ther# should he m tiie prers and elsewhere many un- Meisure Deserves Support,

Stays’vcorvflneipent In ehacklee. 8h« ,i^®v.a ar* scheduled women er hurried tn the home nt Thsy were later resuscitated at the nb agitation; that the ministers would 1»Lr criticisms of the educational aape.-t "Now ».« co.uk .i tui* cnee, mers Is *
/ said-5 that he had not been-on bread to atart In New Y6rk on Maroh H. , £®met" ™!„.f h( sjdtal and reported as oroareseinc îpeak and. erlv® ue tbelr P011^.- They of the question. Oae would think trem Proposa, mat tMie uiai. w soute kmr
/ and- r ater, but that she had given /■ V-------------- ■— "• Rueeell on College-etreet, fav‘ .. Mourman Burns wee re. * not d0De «°" and A* t'1*!’ have not their lope that this was a resurrection 01 Coeicion of Mamtoca In-tins case. I

-’Xlmmtlk and cake» and meetat vart- ri*lf ■ ■ llllgVtniSA were atteJ“ded fe and,lh®n tak«1» ported^-' Dr BuTk aa In Tvw dÎ^ uî.CU8.“d in'le Wi1 of th* *u^' of tne Manitoba school question. He had voting foî th.s measure to-day, s,i
.. V- ' AiZtimr*. Sl}e said he had unot euf- r.V 1111 IpSTIniin ?7 y’„one 10 her ho*e A"4 the other, F? . cnrdhlon wUh i « L J SL'i 1 Z wl ,'*71!** JL , »U alwS>* uuderetood that the question was i anj glau to vote for jt, oecause mere s

f^s.fx'k- onA h»d not vrfmnlainM of th# L 1 11 Hfl I 111 II I 11 I Rl w Mrs. Hunns, in an’Unconscious condi- ^r ous cvi.union, with Ills chances of This brought forth cheors fiom the settled in 18t#6 by the late government. DO attempt at coerviotf in It, aud la tout
^andtuffh n'h^.S olî F A I) Ilf IIV II I 111 IM 1 tion, to the hospital. Dr, McConnell fei-overy very slight Besides several government bench*,, and-Sir Wilfrid con- (Opposition The,re., . *£*«1 it i* a-togemer d.ff/rent iro .i

— >• khe knl« rhev - w/r«t her. She said L AflUl lllfl I 111 11 LI wag also soon on tbe spot and gave ,roken riba, bla cheat was crushed. The turned: I understand veiy well tnq spirit q imve air ay a held that opinion and thetwo torineriju=a».iice. i graut mai,
r Thf, \k. vr.Z- ,h! Lv wee 1» hnHlflipilllHIUU medical aid/ ' ^ * conductors on the i»re ware not badly «£ those cheers. They have a policy which fi h*ve given vpression to U. attho I o= the line of the argument qt tne prs.-

■ *-' a <- ,#îb8î , itnen^ tfist -the boy was to . s * ■% . , i, _ , u t hurt. II, Staple ton a young man re- da,*e hot explain, but they want us condemned tbe terme of that agreement," *01f® speaker, the m.noriiy may nave a< ’V 1 V : -baye had bread and water, but that -Iflr r 1(11 1111 t,Ke * C*tA»Ult, 1 Poterborn auffen.,1 û érlfn «aeues H before they present it io M^Munk agreement. ,r|eva,lce> but- u t nave a gntvanc*
* X " eho used her own Judgment and edter RUL L RUI 1 L II Moterman Vaaey did hot notice the ™ ^ wbipb renllLd‘matFv Vitalii Ith* h°uee. Why do not theee”g«ntlemen The minlrier then went on to show that t*1* retnroy » »“•) in an appeaito ta.

e.tl this .Wljhout consulting Mft Ferfler.,,. , 1 l|(|fa rWlUl V il rap,d aPPfoacb ot the wwtbgund car. wound yhlch r-^*lp<>d maBy eUtches- msk If they want us to rep£ to them?' there are several ways In which tho Mm'.wo* to no teem Jitstic,,
She geUavn-y for'him becauae be was fill t*Lil 11 LI L11 Juat a moment before manÿ paasengers " ..... * l*t them apeak and l shall be happy to federal government can Interfere In mat- and 1 b«11«v« lf their grievance » a go.ii *
chained, but Jhôught IV was right that1 y j .had alighted at the corner of Lane flflfinm (110 111 IfiniTII C.’n,u .'hï T „,,h ,h« tbr* af ‘Education by conference, by re- ,a ll- JW wul s-i
tt should -be.done. . X;—   , |downe and Dundas. and Conductor H H P H Hfil MB in TY Un^ nf T^rrZ 1 /^h.iT .^sk "i1641*1 01'4*r- bv leylslatlen and by set- •*“}£ kirU ,o. mod|tication thst wul nicii

M tnother testified tiwt hcr boy had u. f •- , * Zii -k (Percy Smith gave the signal to proceed UUIIUlR IlflU nflRulfIII i I wh£ tLTSn?wd1 tSm'l^hîu tl,ém*Pt’ When the electorate In 1«6 d$- ^2t Wm VwSS I?Snm ‘"“‘z
- . Xho school and^had bocnm.de High Sch.OOl ^1(3006 ']>StS »v«r brid^ When Urn care col- MlUlTfini ^b.XckwLd^trâ.-^ ^ 'US* SSuîVi ^

to #vTub flfrorsi xviitle ir. tb© iTifiriwin s x ■ Iid©d, tbe westbound was just on the 11L •JJI llu Rn H HI I I I* U H Lsurlsr’s Amendment sfttiomeni should not in the -'future be might be c&i,©^ uîe rights of the aiajux,-
v - vuiÿ3ÿ> n «lo<tor's car©, ,1-fb had been COITimC C6 EâKv Ifl Ul p /JIntersection, end Burns' car went thru |j| jljj (Jflj Hflnlll I I]QA t 1 . f * adopted ' It must be ellmiaatsu entirel>v beC4uffe * majurtty mgy have u^ir,- thtreii b,c-Mn4Ho-prhnol.*»d thi oIR- . . VU'M,'le’ VB th* swjteh lige' a eatafult, tglrl, rip- Vl WU W« WmillVUR frXton.W«reti^,,5, »̂. greater W. 1

*r (<t« Mid lit whs because he had been • ijl f)rr|Ar *a-A*aU Uft* Z •»•«* the vestibule of both cars to Rnilltflinil All I iWJSSnd“tiine ThSt «St it b2 we^tSd to adopt. Jr.hat *• Sriei-swee of a nsfoorny mayauKking.^Ie.wn, 1« yearaof ag«> ii^iUraer. TO AVOIO nOt ^ piece#. There were Just .a few paaaen- • : H N IKY R to.t whtletbU tmure H tarerab ”î" tte ! ’ ^
■ , , ., ’ , A Human Wan. T. i « Wpflthor I*M’ ,*U «"■ T.h7 UÜURUIUII DILL StssJtolVthe boSSthîries^Wsnttohî

V ■: ,*•: -™.. - _» A -, * weainec, » .7 - were tossed about badly, and one.Uttle , it la of] opinion that the terms under
- nunrber of utlT*r wtunen crime ton ,v ». '• -a ! 'r child thrown to the floor, was crying for . 1 m .which It is proposed to npoke the eajd «*-

■ ward to e»? that they tovught that th). - -----------------y V its mother. Passengers crowding their _______ tension, as set forth In this Mil. and is
school ha<l»dfpte ttielr toys g< od, anU , . . n . ‘ ____ , _ way to the rear door trampled on the continued From Psg* J, • the ordef-ln-councll of Feb, jn, 1P12, are orlty It was an inadeauate settlement aafd
.that Mr. Fèrricr>aé a humane n)an. ' . e=h”»1 «Wane, examinations y0ungeteP ,ome, bl,t he waa recovered .TA.. 1 . " L' ■"-" 7'- unfair and unjust both to the people qf Lmt n ass endors^to^rltainem and,

: • Jt troupe of boye who had been at t»1» c0Mm*nc« this year On June 10, and will aM only slightly Injured. Supt. Mc- Î? school question to make excessive ,fn4 10 lbe People-pfx^be other mao Up the electorate in tfie general elec- w««(would have a „„„„„
sMZul .were also called by- John God- last J&t days;, In previous yeans the Williams was a passenger and entreatX h?„ , » ,h .... ^‘*21, M. - ... - ., X tiens'ef WOO. In view of all these cir- ! fefitt kmds ot lawTria regaroto d.H« “i'.i
1V5. counsel fay. .Mr. 'Kcrrtar, to tell examinations wei-e held toward the end. ed the women to calm down. One pan- liiJ??11’"*?; ^ittleXln the most brll- Hon. Mr. Roger* Replies, \ oun»*lance* no power remslSs In the Doj seetkm* of it. That «.ouialy surety cuu.l •
ipu -the school and. Mr farrier had of June add beginning of July, but the w°man became very offended and L ttwnMmel«»e r?usett Hop. Bobert Rogers, minuter of th* tn- SiÏÏrt?o« mîéiï"ïhlrt ftSs nunert tv 1ÎÎÎ. SSL a°d lt 11 meai.t that me la..-
Lmpe<$ them much. Several of then) comDiLinte poured g hot tirade on the company, ?ra^n*K te,,lor' iald he desired to be understood LnJ“*tlo© under which the minority suf? , at>d the mmo: Jti* « .

* • ! -nWde.1- him ua une of thèlr bt-st 1 * r^aMlng th* se- the system, the officials and everything 1» lhî,C.k U?ult^ lo and. out «uPPOfimg th* bill because pe fou|Ki In “Jf ------ . h the ' îMute. of nfAh‘r'‘"orporetM-1® t0*
•ft-funds]* Tb-y ; “wj béen good bovl *re «train ^n the candidates owing te #i8e attached especially the latter 4t office of the two-faced policy of the U the principles ot equity aqd" ;f juxtlcv. »Jœ,pSSS ’..SH* 52$L J5* *Wj%* *■»»’. ,<„esy we

-X.vj.Vlcn, .he>h>r ‘ tbe extreme hot weather bar. brou^t HowevW. .U the'SngV wer^q feit Si’ wW»KrMr. Gotlhrfey offvrwl tq call more, but yabout a change In the date. There wUl taken out. It was in the westbound jy* scored hSVw7 " and to uphold the tradltiâiaf policj?ottne Êant>ot P»«* ordinances until he has re- ! «Imply risen to say tbat f Li voting fov
D-i l-irticc Smith toW that the commis- fe twelve ‘subjects. car that most of the victims were hurt, quoted trem a ^ Ooneervativi party’to TilSSiu .quad celvgd tiie’gdvle* of a oounssL Such a hi. measure becauae I l™, seen u i
sldn hovl heard ofiodgH. He remarked. The complete timetable for the annual According to Dr. Russell, who was a J»co!ms Cartier HaS? wh.u ? rl«hta- f T*1 u# ..«» .« ÏÏÜ&TÏSS0*' 601 r*g£d. the »v-

do not think that tiiere is a school on ri»nAr>mmntQi *vom<ri**(A*. # 141» , Passenger on the weftboimd car, the ipariLr nt th* when Lourter was Manitoba occupied a position of un- Ouilbault afk^d if application to and M regards the nousé, in st

. xsst^s&»*^ÿ*ja « ÆêS- tS’SSJSiS 55agewars, iL."iaM5 nr1 t^ws.vssaî tcr.stfsw&tSutai «« aSS^v^astasI*,.».-«« w *y, r- -rr ±*. f®~ , s*-. j- “ r* 6 ÇMSTJît iss, SRjsut : » r &ss? sa» atm «ZZ&SSST- SvS,t,*w,‘«S
.1 ssss:■ssstÂ’KiSSSs snrs ûXf*• »ï sswa^s.'sssÆsrxs «ehj» ïœn1»»a? » r atywrw ssi aSSIStsæJk «,-sase;** »-■ « JLisssuk^il-ss; swt x.*>»..»~.A2sz&1& fasaa,SKeatnss,ra: ESHSuKEEE «1^-;!.»r<-«- t’.i-' commlMsifn would soend the |and ««bolaiwhip matrlcuteyin. June t®.*; senger* all crowded toward» the that he POn.d^l't t,tLnlg£t JrorUy tionaervgUVe members to the InLt were^rotecte”a’tid rishtw^oS1'#*"4, L6* pr0** ‘bmg tor tlL Sousa-

>cst oflt, tlm^'n à prb-<to Imfestlgu- ,iowe,- school for entrénef into normal and when th* crash came they ^eremeS^ M^Mo^ o^ri^on^Sti Wtitrid Ùürie^hid WW i?oi.Vto •b‘»yW2L2r,?“ ‘ “ï «F:

tion "of the economic condition of t;i« | schools and faculties of education. Jws ! ai?P,S??”?e1_,bac,t 1° th* fro®‘ e"d also a poke, and the debate was ad^ »i»red in penalizing Manitoba/ P cchatlHition of its own, and the govern- questions and to Veave^he^îo- 
* Sfhccl and its xemant. ' and -i8^ model evtranc% June a struggling human journed o n motion nf rivvi<iin*n* "No amount of moo ay, declared Mr xNinnot s#y to Manitoba. *'You can- vinca for settlement a nd tar tw*Gordon a sua^d told of being jn ld» W 13* .Up-14 and ?!,;^senior high school maR* on the floor. micu^ at 1221 • Ve* Rogers, amidst Conservative oheer^ bgve this territory (MiSss you consent an^ right that aT -411, rXftsA l^inalÂ £3 B-Mb*SFE
did not 'think he was aufferlng./^^X ' 1------- L----------------------  "----- 1 . Sir ^Hfrid, in opening said that be- x CvAy * tory." u would, be thought, "be impoa- terfere lo anv w*v miiecnot ^ ,a*

"He rather en>7yed having the/hand# '^nBILL GOES THRU % fore the edvent t*f the present govern- Tho*# Swamp Lande sibre to conceive of any adtipn more like- vince in the ‘matter Jr**»A^0)\erelgn I>ro'
ruffs rn his ankles for a rountb." re- .•'•» X . .] Premia#, loud ahef many werq The minister took up the opposition ar- !y *? work an Injustice to tho minority Pelletier Attack* l

IE «-STmm*. -» S» ”iSmamJms3SS} atjOAtarsBEnd S^ssswjwssw «xss^târîrŸ"»
I.JTE, S3K SETA- ! «r«ss Si à&g&Sgsæft* ÏLWKt'WSV :... s£»S3 *'"M v

tulevco.ico n.ngMhe it»* of handcu fa . lnd0-<trle| falr. wWcb ^ within the past S**"*."!'1* 'ôf «hos* promises em- ing the first two yesre the Laurier gov- bave’ listened to woat the bo#, member j the'^thér^preîqnôes
for .there would bjr none. . years become almost interBatlonal ' br-uled Imihe I.lll now bofoie the house, eminent was In power no swamp lands for Nlcolet (Mr. Lamarche) has said, and, ! tion P noes

• - ficoreo Xret.crt Oàui;, assistant super- •«* sears. Become almost imernationan After perusing It. he could onR- honï were turned over to the Green way gov- If I can Interpret n.s argument, it is this, i ire Pciu.i.- .. . ,
■intend» nt of the «cl'rot; said that be had I in its scope. Before the .private hills com,, - that tb* government would nc- for the «fhment, and for several years after the that there would have to be coercion of for playînV w-î‘îufk<d the oppeelden

K;^r^jissèif.Ktrsrs;S’XX'sî^î: -rii*; stssl i iM,r aaaaafsa&ar^-

.- «, J-sisss? &* & «*'£. SSft.-^isr.'sss »^&?awr«ar£ u&«»tiLr,is?uu,eteiS^-'awK'sss: ^««toiiusa^ss a.atssakajasrm.ss-. / 4 „2L,t ,1M So,, think onvonc in me *”« Horticultural Societies, director' of l I 'Ifirmclal term,, which he did Lhnr.T .1m L‘Jl'T 'nS Vt “n(alr- ***■ a member Of the bouse at tha: time, and 1 Entice Too mû, ."m* 10 bUlv
_ ' *1 4'1*, ’ ' ' bot think anjonc In the tbl |jv* stock branreh. director of the -1oct: to because th<v m,. worsc swamp lauds had been turned disagreed a#th in y parly then in regard a fooiheii wf K^n5i 'J1*1* dufstlon beeuT °f l\enh He fruit branch, and. director of tk* (-dally $ X generousAut beTa^re they were unAlr 2Tl»fld subsM?.^d ” Northern R*Uwey to this question. I was one of seven, and wams^to reach ^Jow*»P thc^party who

ihouglft detcnUon cells were better. branch. . * > L V-__________________ ________ ___ ' ..-X-i..,. X vvf' l,fy "el* unfair a* land subsidies. ' there are only two of ua ta the house •>? ' Potter."
Put anyone l be cooiînlttee declined to accede f~o the -- _ — - _ _ Z a. - J - ‘ the other provinces I** Subsidise. now, who took this Hand (hat there was runùt/rcm 'm»en,*ra‘’’f ,''lr'

ad Dr. Bnico request of "tire etty coimcl| that the r^pre- D| |l|||l RAIOAU Friction of 1908, Mr. Rogers turned to the argument that 1,1 bt n° coercion of the pro vine»*, and !. l«a41|n* «P to remedial les-
;-mlth. and G-ul remarked that he sept# tion tffe Trades and'Labor Coun- Klllllll Ktflt?RVIN . sfr Wilfrid then dealt at »omeJ*ngth M*nltofca did not receive hack subsidies ; *« *er* •llPp<>,r‘«1 '«> that contention by attitude iow«m. reirt"r 'f.*1' îor il1*

^ cvduii ic laaUiStJtaisesvùt œaaœæsus'ssbai ■ " °^^cz txrst.^ ■ oirnlLlo* ■ r^rb^ra.K'.r.s-rs|k110" *■“ ’,A -
. d to g-> to church aud concert:: 1st the i^lng m the hig demand for s»at» for Fverv o- »om= ... fieri ne r«f"««fI ar>4 demande wore made bv : f'»ms of Manitoba as submitted to par- ! Means Coercion. V », Shifts That Pierced.

'latte- 11» rqj'l Uidt early parqi,,»»* ,h^rf*u.ar tvedrired^y „and «aturds.v ^ .“f that province which- lie eduld not ,*e ‘ "«-hent in the hill had been submitted to T "It the bon. memoir f-r Ntco^-^Mr. PSetmafter-general riv; not mince
.inn.iv. r#»wnM. Tl« FAlrJ fhatt. oolj» | ^ ILTre’ >fanN fr0m ^,Jlon* 80 of bow his way cU ar to grunt It we« nnt Ien ,t,]erfrovtn<3ial conference and ip- La marché » means apyty/ps lo-nignt. Anl S'as rl Un that the ex-
if 10 whif.pne* per day wereWn.-.w ! în ïirèTéJôjal nia tiSTe on’f^ 0n8 f,aodln8\ oqgbr to know that until March. |>10. that Manit’J deî Hon. Mr. Pugsley. who was r P'opoJe, that t btfy »h Jh be Inserted m 'fj1 b,ï ,hafte- «’heo Mr. E. M.

• > . bnwrt f«r , 9-10 when h» v -ut t here. | „* s»a?„ can be resmwed^ b?$ nhone" lbi* .Tearfui^segt*.—SypM’.is—eon dded t.-, accept thé terms whirhVere i^JTtTl'T, °k ?'"*>' ?r"n»"’1ok had sup- : this hill sometblri, St.er.-tvw of Manitoba. &a«£*»aM <*>J«ited. Mr. Pelletier said:

"' o,ffhothP,"/,°nd Mr FwlerVa'd been IYeud N° Doubt Appreciate Up to Date of Medicine. f'*r,aK 0llj<;r' "nsncial £mand*.-whlch : tion'lf" restori^* to ‘ to‘e kthre»'we.l^n ^m'ce'l'ife*ManlKbî! wLl/rlglFiVm th£ p?,lc^ of 7h2 "i^trllr wo-..’mmenti P*v
at both hr end Mr. Furrier had been | ,oua ° w trei. Wvi«. up.tO-uatc privv councillor DK P Ehrlich tb«-H»ral government again saw fit provinces their saturai resource». He matter were>Wed long a*ov Plaining that anWimrullle, that «gifted

m 8erV|ees- j Vte4a.7 Tens of thousands of cases Vo rl(Use- 'M " as found Impossible to
Particular attention is tailed to tpg' eUrdd tjh Europe arnf Amer'ra Wr-i H ,Tn aF«'«fr>?nt. and that tvag the 

Canadian Pacific North Toronto-OtM- fo-'Wt’.cuj’ars 1" rnmmuni .7- * whlch existed when parlla-
are-Montreal , service, -Leave North *T --t jÇ<>pmtnunlçalions ment disc-.li ed |W sum»,,..
-Parkdale 9 p.m. daffy. West Toronto ictiy—p^^ate. Mr. Reblin's Hilarity,
9.2h p.m.. arrive North Toronto. 9.44;. STRAKDGRRD’S MEDIRAI- "Shortly after the coming Into pow- 
p.m.. leave North Toronto W p.m. (tha ItiCTITii-rr U ' ' *r hf the present government." said
20-mlnute wait at North Toronto" on- INoMTUlE, 8lr Wl,frld. "Mr,/R»bUn of Manitoba
able* passengers to become comfort- DR. GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director cam* 'tl> otLawa and accepted the 
ably settled before departure of train!.| 123 YDftCE STREET ’ boundary term* which we made to
arrive Ottawa 6.5U #m.. and Montreal Flref Floor above Mr Ativ» n»u , hlm |n trptp tiîe present govern-
7 a m. This is the only train out of + * T AIhe Boliard. ment, ft Va^. understood then that
Toronto operatlhg the celebrated Spreiniut in Clond Poi.oo, Mr Rc-hlln bad.succeeded tn scaring
"Compartment cars”; In addition to *klu Uleease*. Sexual Wenkuee», >vr»- rfmarkable terms.A* He wa* exultant
this modern coaches and electric- V.V Urh,l,l"T’ F-mls-ion., iM„t vitality, and JuhCantj He had proclaimed his
lighted standard sleepers are carried. l“"-uu,,lU»n* "“X".',I rl' Ac‘d Con»- Joy from the housetop#’’
Passengers may occupy sleepers until . Boblin spoke too soon and too
8 a.m. .> * Office Hour»—10 to i;> i to 6 7 to ,<>l-,4-~fi"4 awakened SVr James Whlt-

T rains from Torogto (Union Station) ,i3°- P-bane Mi in 1930. .”«>*• a''h" cart« dowir to Ottawa and
-for Montreal .and Ottawa, leave at 9 Vn" .tt.r> ... . . dt-manded^ port on the Hudson Bay.
,.m. and 1,1.31 'p.m. ‘daily. See that STuÀVbGAriti-s MEDl^ALe,7vsTi-< cam. om" WUh toe .te?Jm.”^1h fftC 
your ticket reads via C. P. R. the next TtTB, ism vuxcie street < ,i Ll?nd^''AioLia* ^ 1 tha‘ the
time you go to Montre.!. Secure riser-J?«» »»* TORONTO. 5 ’ !*,' w !' Æ been
cu!™miïeït*r& V-W east*1 1 Ail eommunicatijs, strictly private, right between Mr. -Robi’ir. ’a* d"1*!^
C . Lffj e, 16 I..71, Svt.et east. -1 . iTI# doughty cbyipkmjSir James WTillyy;
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is \ V -, tiled long ago, training that any wlfflcultle» that existed
"In 1835 th*. then government of the dav l0'4a>' were directly due to their chicken-'
** “■** '“•♦}’ were constrained by the h»«rto1 methods of tackling a difficult 

Ao give re nedial legislation lutston.
*'•“ **"- It was argued---------------------

and uphe d by the government that thsv 
wiNs, coerced to do tharthrjg.
... Jib*n; *b* Pro- a real last train win rnortly *»nn „ 
took tha? vK-w*’ondmnow^wLn’^n iï*'' runnln* between Budapest- and Fre»- 
Conservative’ government ar« lhaofflc*r hur*’ X!tl haT® a.
they do not feel that they ere constraint ?°F"er of 1600 horse.power. apT
by the constitution to In any wa" at tern ot wl™ haul the pew train of 803 tons at o 
to- coerce the Provint* of MinJtoba. Thus ,pe<>4 of **H miles an’’1 hour, doing 
you can see that there J* some kind of th« Journey In one hour 35 minutes, in- 
progress in a constitutional way. ând to eluding a stop of five minutes at Neu- 
my mind tt I* a sign of progress that nel- 
ther tho. government *or the parliament 
t&day 4r« disposed to coerce a sovereign W3VhteeJike Manitoba In the matter *»

stirlpr Used Compulsion, 
int; along, we cciine down to the 

legislation which established the new pro
vince* in the northwest. To my mind 
there was coercion then. It carried after 
H very -Jong and severe fight, but eve 
then there were members In the Liber- 
party who left their ssrtv on that o»ra 
sion bè'-aus# of what, wss considered co 
çrçton of the provinces. Ip the flr^t lq.

i»y, e part of the .time that the Spain 
■w-ns fo tro.ited. He sail that ho 

hud no- recollected the ta so of the 
MtotMci- ho»-, who had been so "cuffed 
-.•R" for a month,. This expression 
"cuffed up."" Is the fe>clinical name for 

fimilt.r "punishment In a number of 
Ar.ieej.-an prl>

ilV said that the present average at- 
indunre qr confinement was eighteen 

6-a - . , .ninths,, much !f*s than at a.n earlier
, . In, . ' “ "ï-crlùd-. whlqh did not let the boys train

t • -o great an advantage from ;the Indu*- "
j (■, • yiitel "/r icadcmlc educational features

* ty'* ~ :* " f> ~ h?-o-
■*■ -V-l •
X-c" 1

felt that 
conatltutj 
on behalf of Msnltoba.
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Î _ wa,„ resumed in tl 
E^rfay: J. C. Elliod 
r_ resumed the deu 
1X0 know if Ontarid 
L bttUd the eovernmed 
J, province ot Manil 
Lin control of H. H. 
JTrtat the railway ^ 
like Jurisdiction c.f, tl 
bway Board.. “It md 
*1 we get the piort by 
of the Ontario Goveri 

Lj the whole matter 
„ parried on without d 
g where thl* provtnc
HE?:'". I
, the Speaker had i 
- should be lntrodud 
ng bavond what wad 
‘original motion an] 
jpre*- Mr. Elliott pi 
|Fu> the financial e 
igt, sir James lnteH 
St: as far as Ontario 

there was nc such I 
U end of 1L Manltod 
fovtnee that secured nl 
larsl government, an 
E -trying to Intel*. A 
Mgrio In some way hd 
So a financial constdy.i 

Just His Contention 
.kiwell" interrupted I 

jjg his contention, tl 
Efitoba had stepped j 
y cash grant as well i
lunes explained that d 
Id not know anything 
financial egreemetrt. 
Sowell, he said, "he 

k io state that the fid 
lent was between Mal 
minion Government, 
word -about Ontario, 

had ixv more to do wij 
rangement than the M
0." '■ , I
, Mac Kay added to t] 
r making reference tl 
iments that were "ml 
te of confederation. 
Speaker at this June] 
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